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TEHRAN MOB WRECKS COMMUNIST PAPER Mrs. Kenneth Neilson and
children who h.va hacn innul. Aurora Feed

According to Todd, the Can-b- y
business will be open ted

In conjunction with the Auing the week at the beach, reFarm Home fo

Place Stone
rora plantturned noma weanesday.Mr. and Mrs. Sim Omit mnA

Immediate repelrt to i
newly acquired structure 1

bo made, Mr. Todd eeii, r 1

full stock of goods, tod. 1
Albert food will be be i
at the) Aurora --Canby .
house, also full line of fur
tlllzer seeds, insecticides, et .

The structure occupies partill Purchasedfamily, owner of Oreutt's mar-
ket returned this weekend from of the alto of the former Locke

feed business, and was builtAlbany Services will be a trip which took them to Se-
attle and surroundin. tcrrltnpv

Aurora John Todd, owner
of Aurora Warehouse. Ins.. this about II years ago.'

sightseeing and visiting rela
tives.

held on the campus of the
Children's Farm Home near
CorvaUis at 3:30 p.m. Sunday
when the new chapel will be
formally turned over to the

week purchased the R. M.
Mann Feed Mill on the Pacific
highway at Canby, who had
operated the business sine

Mr. and Mrs. John fnnmUv
ind family motored ti f.tr

board of trustees and the "cor Dec. 1, 1J3T.Lake on a vacation trip of sev-
eral days.

Born to Mr mnit Xirm UMl
nerstone of the structure will
be laid, C. L. Starr, president elation in Salem today were

jliam Neinberg. 3230 Newberg Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grier. Harryof the board, announced today.
Principal speaker for the

services will be Sigfrid B. Un--

TKEFL'CES

, Quotes! In Thursday'
' Capital Journal for

SALEM IGASTCIB

Are Effective

Friday, Aug. 21 Thin

Suniiy. Aug. 23

ir., a son at salem Gen-
eral Hospital on Tuesday, Aug.
18.

Bryant and Budy Stelnmever.
Accompanying the party were
Glenn B. Sandberg, national
executive secretary of. the
American Collectors Associa

mATTEND CONCLAVE
Alhanv AtTAMfli.M

ander, Oregon state treasurer.
The chapel, only recently

completed, is of Gothic archi-
tecture, has an auditorium seat-

ing capacity of 250, and class-

rooms for Sunday school.
Presentation of the building

wil lbe made by Donald W. Ed-- 1

.wu4iig oiceiin if of th.nftpthtuskstt Jt..t.t -
tion and Michel Lipman, pub-
lic relations man for the

the American Collector! asso- -

Hiundson, Portland architect;
H. L. Shields, Eugene contrac-
tor, and Harry C. Seymour,
chairman of the buildings and
grounds committee.
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Office equipment' of Communist paper is burned in
itreeti of Tehran during the nine-ho- coup in which the
followers of the Shah ousted the government of Premier
Mossadegh. Members of the mob watch In background.

"At least 300 person) were reported killed In the bloody,
unrestrained rioting. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Rome)

SHAH SUPPORTERS

Keizer Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Propeck. 812 Menlo Dr., are
the parents of a son born Aug.
17 at the Salem Memorial hos-

pital.
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

H. P. Teets, 1170 Chemawa
Rd.. was the scene of a family
party, Sunday, Aug. 16, wheni
all the children of the Teets

immunization Date

Set at Silverfon
Silverton On Tuesday from

1:30 to 3:30 p.m. the nursing
conferences and immunization
will be at Eugene Field school
health rooms. No appointments
are necessary.

Tuesday, September 1, from
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. the well-chil- d

conference will be held
in the Eugene Field rooms.
Health education material on
sight conservation will be
available. Mrs. M. B. Ford,
phone will make ap-

pointments for this clinic.

were home, coming from Ta-co-

from a son f.ad family,
EM3 and Mrs.. Myron Teets
and daughter, Deborah; from
Roseburg was a daughter and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Cline and the two boys at home
Royal and Terry. Royal Is
home for the summer and in

September will again go east
to school. Also a guest was
Miss Jesn Pettlt of Milwaukie.

AWithout Covering of Air
A'; ma ill ni l
aky would De inKy diock

By J. HUGH PRUETT
Aitronomtr, Sxttuton OItUIoo, Orfoa Hlshtr education STlUa

'

O" causes the entire sun to ap-
pear just above the horizon
when all of it it actunllv a
little below. This works equal-
ly at sunrise and sunset A
simple experiment will Illus-
trate:

Don't Be in Doubt
CHECK THIS SPOT FOR

Salem Business Establishments That Remain
OPEN SUNDAYS!

Will .11 m U1BII
11 J -

The frequent suggestion
that men will soon reach the
seemingly airless moon, brings
toe question of what life
would be without our atmos-
phere. Even should we over-
come 'all physiological dis-
comforts due to lack of air-exi-stence

would be very dif-
ficult the optical effects
would be so weird ss to make
us feel we were in another
world. How changed would be
the appearance of a familiar
sky without the gaesous sea
which covers the earth to
depth of a few hundred miles,

lima ma warn zar
nminl. .man m . ,ltnfr , k. mI.

Ilia, HicBnn,, Rulntv iVi ,lm
Get someone to pour water
slowly Into the dish. Soon one
edge of the coin will be seen.
As more water is added, the
coin will gradually come en-

tirely into view even thouih
'it has not been moved at all.should its molecules suddenlyRoyalists demonstrators ride through a Tehran street

carrying body of dead rioter during bloodly nine-hou- r

uprising in which Premier Mohammed Mossadegh was
ousted and Shah Mohammed Reza Pshlevl was returned'
to power. Dead man's head is visible on board truck.
Man in foreground holds portrsit of the shah who Is

flying back to his homeland from Rome. (AP Wirephoto
via radio from Rome) '

THE SHAH FLIES BACK TO POWER

be released from gravitational
attraction and be dissipated
into the great spaces beyond.

Without our covering of air,
we should miss the twinkling
of the stars, which makes the
clear, cold winter skies so
charming. The stars would
glow with a steady, non- -

The light from" the object
actually bends as it passes
from a medium of one density,
water, to that of another den-
sity, air. In the ssme way
sunlight bends when coming
from the emptiness 'of spsce
into the air
density.

Without our air protection

Pay less Drug Store
SERVE YOURSELF and PAY-LES- S

OPEN SUNDAY 11 A.M. 'til 8 P.M.

PAY LESS HAS EVERYTHING

Hockor

Hardware
Ph. 37031

9t0 South CemmercM

WsjII Paper, Palate ens)
Spoftinf Goods

flickering light and in inten-
sified brightness which would there would be little pleasure
be a joy to astronomers but
a genuine sorrow to poets. The

..stars would be just as bright
on the horizon as In the zenith

studying the sky for we might
have to stay Inside deep bomb- -'

proof shelters to Insure safety
from tremendously swift me--1

teorltes from outer space. Per-- 1

hsps we should keep our
poorer g

notwithstanding.

, , ., .. . ,,r.:
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instead of the dimming we

BERGS
In the

Capitol Shopping Cantor

8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Evtry Day '

Ferrill's
Nursery

Mwibi ertptrsd for
Summer pUnflne

OPEN 10i.N.SUXDin'

Yt Ml. lost of

KEIZER
Phone 07

GOLDEN
PHEASANT

OPEN

lINeeaTUI:lt
CNDAT

SUNDAY DINNERS
OUR SPECIALTY
141 North Liberty
rheao

LADD'S
MARKET

1705 S. 12th

OPEN 24
Houn Dolly, Incl. Sun.

to keep fit!

now know near the skyline.
And what a chanage in the

daytime sky! The splendid,
luminous blue would be re-

placed by an inky blackness
in which the stars would be
visible as well as the sun. All
places shaded from the sun
would be very dark and il-

lumined only by starlight of
sunlight reflected from ground
objects. The moon would also
do its psrt.

Should we have forgotten to
adjust ourselves to ultraviolet
light, fearful burns would
result whenever we ventured
into direct sunlight. At pres-
ent the air protectlngly screens
out these Injurious short-wav- e

radiations.
Our atmosphere gives us six

to eight minutes more of dally
direct sunshine than if it were
absent. Refraction (bending)
of light as it passes through
the various densities of air

$un Mey
Now . . 24 Hour Drug Service!

OPIN t A.M. T0 1 1 P.M.

AND DUTY PHARMACIST ON CALL

11 P.M. TO I A.M.

Just Phono 39123 or 42241

QUISENBERRY'S
PRESCRIPTION STORI

130 So. Liberty

Howser Bros.

Equipment
Solos ft Rontol Service

1185 So. 12th
Phone

So lorn, Oro.

Chicken in a Box
Delicious Pan Fries)

Chicken Dinners
ond

Hamburgers to Go

2190 S. Commercial
bene

Delivery Service
Open Sander

m
SURGICAL SUPPORTS

Of all kinds. Trasses, A Mom-Ina- l

Supports, Elaitle Rimlery.
Eipsrt fitters prlvat fitting
rooms.

"ASK TOrB DOCTOR"

Capital Drug Store
41)1 Stsu tlml
Corner of Liberty

tAH Greta llnm

SAFEWAYiwmaioiiis
hioh in mm i

Mohammed Reza Pshlevl, young shah of Iran talks with
newsmen st Rome sirport before boarding, chsrtered
plane for flight to Baghdsd enroute to Tehrsn where
tumultous welcome awaits him by Royalists who over-

threw government of ex- - Premier Mosssdegh. In back-

ground is the Shah's personal pilot, Mohammed Khat-
ami. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Rome)

OPEN SUNDAYS
IT VOIR fflWRITfWOI STIR!

OPEN ON

SUNDAY
'1241 2120 935
Canter ' fairgrounds Re". S, Cosnl

8-- 10 9-- 6 9-- 9
IUk, kr Ik, BsUn ! MuUr Br

N. T. Tyler announced that
"ladies' night" will be held
October 13. Ray Glstt will be

progrsm chairman for next

Thursday.
SAMI LOW PRICES ALWAYS

Par Your Convanionco

Our Store Is Open Sundays
From 12 Noon to 1 P.M.

I

Rex Hartley Speaks
To Woodburn Rotary

Woodburn County , Judge
Rex Hartley was the guest
speaker at the Woodburn Ro-

tary club Thursday, noon. He
was introduced by Winton
Hunt and talked on county
business. Homer Wsdsworth
wss program chairman for the
day.

It was announced that the
annual Rotary golf party
would be held Wednesday,
September 2, play to begin in
the afternoon and the supper
to be served at 7 p.m. O. J.
Adkinson is chairman of the
committee which includes H.

M. Austin, J. T. Lacey and
Kenneth McGrath.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM CREMATORIUM

West End Hoyt St. Salem

Voult Entombment ond Cremation Service

Crypts Niches Urns

"Indoor Memorials In Morble ond Bronze"

(THE TWO BETTER WA7S)
Coder Direction

Lloyd T. Rigdon, Pres.
Salem Mausoleum It Crematorium, Ins.

Senator Hotel
Coee Shop
We Specialise la

SUPERB SUNDAY
DINNERS

Open Sunday
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Dally
4:30 a.m. 9 pjn.btail fmlii Mtit SSm

Corner Coart Blfk
rkone

LADD'S
MARKET

1705 S. 12th

OPEN 24
Hour Daily, Incl. Sun.

CwrtTiT Ira
IN. I. T Urn. tt.O Ot. O. Cbta x

ros SMtkoiNcas
Call

31143
39579

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
SUte ao Llkertr Tear Prescription Store"

DR8. CHA.1 . LAM
CHINESE NATUROPATH!
Cpstalrs, til North Llkertt

Offkt pta MtvrSif mit IS ft.a
ttien.tteisa CsntuiuiM
Mood prfMurt and arm, imu tr,
'm r flurr Prtetlcvd tlof minu fat MlrMMm lift oklt- -


